





Effects of  Rhythm Training for Pronunciation of  





















    One of the problems of acquisition of geminated stops for Chinese
speakers(CSs) is that they tend to pronounce or perceive words with geminated
sops as without one morae.  This study investigates effects of rhythm training
using two types of auditory rhythms (rhythm sound; "mora-unit type" & 
"tact-unit type") for correcting CSs' pronunciation of geminated stops by CSs 
(advanced learner of Japanese). 
    The results of ana y is of correctness of pronunciation show that both 
types of rhythm training are effective, and that the training using "mora-u it 
type" is tend to be more effective. 
    And the results of analysis of the length of closure duration geminated 
stops pronounced by CSs before and after training show that the training using 



























































































































































































































































































Table  1 
中国語母語話者の音声に対する日本語母語話者の促音の同定判断の一致率 
 拍単位型指導  タクト型指導 
 指導前 指導後  指導前 指導後 




     指導方法（拍単位型／タクト型）：被験者間要因 
     収録時期（指導前／指導後）  ：被験者内要因 




























3.2.1 要因計画 （2×2の2要因計画） 
     指導方法（拍単位型／タクト型）：被験者間要因 
     収録時期（指導前／指導後）  ：被験者内要因 
3.2.2 結果 
 各条件における平均と標準偏差をTable 2に示す。 
 分散分析の結果，収録時期の主効果が有意であった（F(1,26)=1189.72, p< 
 
Table  2 
先行母音長に対する閉鎖持続時間長の平均(N=14) 
 拍単位型指導  タクト型指導 
 指導前 指導後  指導前 指導後 
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